Patterns and mechanisms of bone invasion by squamous carcinomas of the head and neck.
Patterns and mechanisms of local bone invasion by squamous carcinomas of the head and neck have been investigated. Detailed surgical pathology has shown that these tumors invade contiguous skeletal or metaplastic bone principally through an indirect process; the normal bone resorbing cells of the host (osteoclasts) are activated and erode bone in front of the advancing tumor edge. Tumor cells take over the destructive process when the osteoclast response has waned. These morphologic patterns have been reproduced in an in vitro model where calcium-45-labelled mouse calvaria, cocultured with a tumor for 3 days, are resorbed by osteoclasts. Freshly excised tumors, established tumor cell lines, and tumor xenografts release osteolysins in vitro which act as osteoclastic stimulants. They include both prostaglandins E2 and F2 alpha, and nonprostaglandin factors, and are derived from tumor cells and from the associated host stroma. Virtually all the tumors examined released osteolysins and resorbed bone in vitro independent of their site, size, degree of differentiation, and the presence or absence of clinical bone invasion.